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City Hall will be CLOSED
December 25 and January 1
Happy and Safe Holidays!
City Hall Hours: Mon Wed Fri 9am – 2pm
City Council meetings are the first Monday of the month at 5:30pm.
Meetings are currently held remotely via audio/video teleconference.
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47441 Westoak Rd
westfircity@gmail.com
www.westfir-oregon.com
Mayor:
 Matt Meske
541-556-7010
Councilors:
 D’Lynn Williams
541-782-2080
 Thalia Lerin
541-357-1795
 Edward Johnstone
counciloredward@gmail.com
 Randy Stark
grstark@gmail.com

Job Opening: Portal Maintenance
The City of Westfir is accepting applications for the position of
Portal Rest Area Maintenance Worker. The position requires knowledge and
use of lawn care equipment, irrigation systems, janitorial work, and the ability
to work around and with the public. General duties include maintaining/cleaning
restrooms daily (due to COVID-19); landscaping and tree care; security system
monitoring; and pressure washing.
Hours: This is a year-round job with fluctuating hours depending on the season.
There will be more landscape work during the months of March–September
and less in other seasons. The Portal shall be maintained in good condition
throughout the year.
How to Apply: Please e-mail application to westfircity@gmail.com or bring
it by the office. Applications and a job description are available at
www.westfir-oregon.com or at Westfir City Hall during business hours.
The application deadline is Monday, December 14, at 2:00 PM.

Scouting for Food
This year the Scouts will have a barrel located at
Westfir City Hall for food donations, and at
additional locations: Postal Pharmacy and Ray’s
Food Place.
Please bring your canned and non-perishable goods to those locations
and the Scouts will deliver all donations to our local Food Box. You can
also make donations to the Food Box at the Willamette Activity Center.
It’s been a tough year economically for many people. Thank you for your
support of the Westfir-Oakridge community.
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Bridge Lighting Festival Cancelled
The festival has been cancelled this year due to COVID-19 limitations. Fortunately, we can still enjoy
the lights, thanks to volunteers Mayor Meske, Mayor-elect Melody Cornelius, Elsa Palmer, Elise O’Brien,
Barb and Bill Desser, Tony Schlauch, and City Operator Jackson Stone—and Lane Electric, as always.

Thank you, volunteers!

It’s Time to License Dogs

Why You Care About
Your Septic System

Every dog that resides within the
Westfir City limits is required to have
a license (see Westfir City
Ordinance #120). Licenses are valid
January 1 to December 31 each year.
Residents on our list of dog owners will receive an
application for 2021 with their December water
bill. Please fill it out and return it to City Hall
(with the appropriate fee) by January 31, 2021.
All dogs are required to have a current rabies
vaccination certificate on file with the City in order
to be licensed. We will let you know if a new
certificate is needed.
We hope to have a low-cost vaccination clinic
again this year, but not until COVID-19 is under
control.
If you have a dog and don’t get an application with
your water bill, please stop by City Hall and pick
one up, or give us a call and we will post or e-mail
one to you.
It is required that all dogs in our City have a
license, are vaccinated, and have an ID tag. If you
need a brass tag for your pet’s collar, we have
them available. Just let us know!

Protect Your Investment
It is typically much cheaper to properly
maintain a working septic system than it is to
repair or replace a failing septic system.

Protect Community Health
Septic system owners, their neighbors, and
the surrounding community run the risk of
coming into contact with harmful bacterial
and viral pathogens when septic systems are
not properly maintained.

Protect Environment
Septic systems that are not working properly
can contaminate surface waters, which
disrupts natural systems and impairs aquatic
and riparian life.
Correction
The November newsletter incorrectly stated the name of
Bridge Lighting Festival organizer, Viki Burns. I apologize
for the error.

